and Integrity of the cathode. It was also sloven experimentally that a parameter that most s pangly affected cathode Ilfetfine (3^' 1) was the low, work function material used to both Initiate and sustain u cathode discharge. Adequate lifetime of time cathode depended heavily on maintaining the emissive mix rut low enough temperatures so as not to be dispensed too quickly during cathode operation, Experimental and theoretical work fins continued on hollow cathodes to find a desirable low, work function material, proper thermal environment for the low work reaction container, and/or a dispenser to provide proper release of emissive mix to tissues long lifetime.
Presented in this paper are tine results of testing hollow catho^es for use as Loth. main mid neutralizer cathodes in 30-cm thrusters. The cathodes were tested in bell jars, where the insert material and iLs position relative to tile cathode tip were varied. NeutrnRzars and main cathodes were ran at emission levels of 2 amps and between 7 and 12 amps, respectively. The cathode keeper and collector voltages were monitored, along with temperature measurements recorded at the cathode tip and behind the cathode tip heater. Test data are presented for (1) a 10 000-hour test of a main cathode ith a rolled foil recessed Insert, (2) an. ongoing 18 000-hour test of a main cathode with an impregnated insert, and (3) a neutralizer cathode test of 15 000 hours.
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The second hill[ of the paper presents to theoretical estimate of lifelines of both tolled roll Inserts and impregnated porous tungsten Inserts, A theory for porous tungsten insert operation in hollow cathodes is developed. The theory Incorporates reported ovupoatlon rates of active nalr` till from the porous tungsten Insert and the Influence of the htsu•t size, lmnpe•aturo, laid cutilude orifice dimensions oil cathode design. The nncdel devcloued Is used to predict cathode-Ill -dmu and performance its it reaction of operating conditions, Apparatus and procedure Hollow Cathodes mid Inserts Figure 1 shows a sketch of it Lyplcul cathode configuration used in these studies. The hollow cathodes were made of 5.35-nuu diameter tantalum tubingwith a wall thicloess of 0.38 mm and had a 1,22-mm thick 2 percent thorlated tungsten disk electron beam welded to the tube. A straight-through %,,10 man orifice eves used for a neutralizer cathode and the orifices of the main eathude w-re 0.76 mm it `tametar with a-15 0 chamfer, All the main cathodes were fabricated and assembled by Hughes Up operating temperatures) were used on the main cathodes. One type had a Ta fin 1.75 cm In diameter that was electron beam welded to the cathode as shown in figure 1. The other type of radiation fill had attached to it it 0.8-cm long collar, to extend the radiating area. Figure 1 shows this collared fin that was used oil 2 and 3. The cathode Inserts were of two types, coated rolled Ta foil and impregnated porous tungsten. Rolled foil inserts used lit cathodes were made of 0.012-mm thick tantalum foil 15-cm long and 1. 27-cm wide, rolled into a coil, and dipped three times into an emissive mix. A Flow passage of about I, 3-mm diameter existed along the center of the insert. The emissive mix (R-500) was a barium. carbonate and strontium carbonatts mixture containing a nitrocellulose binder and suspended in a mixture of organic solvents. Commercially available (semicon type 84-8`, porous •;wigsten Inserts were used. The inserts were iminirgiated with a low work function material, 1•arium calcium aluminate. Tile impregnated Inserts wer--hollow cylinders 2.54-cm long, xvith a 5.3-mm outside diameter and an inside diameter that varied from 2. 54 to 3. 82 arm. ,ours. This is shovvm in tine photomicrograph of fi6mre 2 taken of cathode 2 ran at 12 amps end ssion for 10 600
hours. The tip orifice is still 0.76 mm in diameter.
For the neutralizer (cathode 4) run for 15 000 hours there was a slight increase in orifice size. Flgaire 3 shoves the Increase in orifice dimension as a function of time for cathode •1, which was run at 2 amps emission current and 590 niA keeper current. An elastic mold impression was taken of the orifice at 8000 hours and a photomicrograph it la-000 hours. There was a linear Increase in orifice size Increasing from 0.40 initially to 0.48 mm at 15 000 (tours. This change in orifice dimension of the neutralizer cathode, as will be shmum later.
did not affect its performance in a bell jar, Reference :I also shaved that tau amount of love-Work funct'on material is not as Important to cathode relitbilIty and lil'utimc as its 1021111011 In the cathode. placing emissive m'.x (11-501)) on trolled foil inserts and recessing; the insert.+ from lh e cathode tip allowed the lovv° wort: function material to no at it cool loeaalion ht the cathode and did Increase Ilfolttu_. However. associated With a recessed insert is an increase ht keeper voltage. (3) which as mentioned. degrades thruster parfornrince. Thus. tests were conducted oil variety of insert designs, Insert positions, and cathode confl [,nn •ations to reduce the performace penalty associated with recessed inserts, and still maintain long lifetimes.
Rolled poll Inserts
Reference 3 reported a test of is 0.76-min straightthrough orifice cathodo with a 1.27-cm insert, recessed 1.0 cm from the tip which ran from 3880 hours m 15 amps emission with no noticeable change lit perfornnance. however, because of the recessed insert position• an unacceptable keeper voltage for 30 cu thruster operation was experienced. Thus Lea tests were run concurrently with Identical inserts, located 0.95 cut the tip (half the recessed distance of the Her, 3 3880-hr c:athodc), but placed in cathode mnCiymrntlons that were not ther mally identical. Cattle,'-1 had no radiation fin to cool tine tip, while cathode 2, had it fin, with ,a to extend the radiating area (see fig. 1 ). cathode 2 was of the some configuration (Insert, position, thermocouple locations, radiation shielding, etc, ) excopl It had n radiation fin with a collar. Because of the collar-radiatfion fin a total of 90 watts Of tip power hews required to Initiate a discharge (tip temperature = 10550 C). Subsequent restarts required less power. 60 waits, because the tip temperature needed to initiate a discharge was lower (9200 C).
The total test time of this cathode was 10 600 hours This data was taken with no tip boater power and before any degradation It performance level. Adding' a radiatfet fin lowers the temperature levels at the tip and behind the tip heater at all emission current levels. in addition the temperature levels are less sensitive to emission current for the cathode design with a radiation fin. This feature is desirable, for 30-cm Rg thrusters are req uired to operate at throttled current conditions, and as will be showm later, f'. is desirable to open to cathodes within a dallied temperature range. Also, as was noted by the shortened lifetime of cathode 1, high temperature levels lead to rapid low work function depletion and shortened lifetime. For cathode 2, with the radiation fin, emission current levels of 15 : g imps seem to have sufficiently low temperatures (9800 C at the tip. hours Cac collector current was held at 12 rasps. 'tile keoper current was set at 000 mA throughout the test.
OR-W
A plot of the keeper laid collector voltages its a function of time are shown In figure 7 . To see if it lover eollee-! n' current had an adverse effect on cathode lifetime the current was reduced at :1000 hours to 7 anips emission for the nest 1000 hours, This did not lead to any degradation frond. At 4000 hours the emission current was raised to 10 :asps. At 5500 hours the emission current level was raised to 10. 6 ;nips (fu line %vt0i the EINIT emission current level tit full thruster), i8) At -5500
hours the experiment was shut dawn for 2 months due to were approximately the same ( v10 V).
As shm%n In figure 7, there was little or no discen- 
Insert'feluncrature Meaasureuenl
As discussed previously, the thruster performance is improved with an Impregnated insert located cat ilia tip.liottng We Insert up to the lip, as In cathode 5, did cause a drop lit the cathode tip temperature, however, the actual lnsett temperature change was not measured. A Pt-PIRL, thermocouple was spot welded to the outside surface of We insert. AI,03 beading prevented the thermocouple from shorting or reading the tube wall temperatures, The Insert wits placed at the tube tip and was electrically connected to the tube. Thermocouples were also placed on the tip and behind the tip heater. During prrlicat It wits necessary to take Ilia tip temperature to 10000 C-with a corresponding insert temperature of 10300 C to Initiate a discharge. After a discharger (Je = i0.6 A, J = 500 mA) was initiated and the tip heater power turned off, the temperature profile shown fig, 10 ) since now line large source of low wort: function material available from tine Insert is being used to sustain the discharge. With Uae insert against the tip the source of electrons appears to buthc insert, more so than to cathode, and these electrons cause a local Inarouse In plasma density, a higher rate of surface Ion bombardment, and an Increase In insert temperature,
Theoretical Lifetime of Hollow Cathode Inserts
This section of the paper will describe the theory of hollow cathode Insert operation and the factors that might control its Lifetime. The insert types discussed are R-500-coated tantalum foil(3, 7) and barium-aluminateimpregmated porous tangsten (Il) (Semicon, type 84-S). The first part of the discussion will cover areas that apply to each type of Insert, then each insert type will be discussed individually in actall.
The insert, when heated, undergoes a chemical reaction and produces barium or barium oxide vapor.
This vapor is dispensed to the insert surface and other If an Insert is operated at temperatcres that are too high, excess Barium is dispensed, to is greater than l.0 mul the excess quickl y evap orates f»m the cathode surfaces. Slue lilt, total anx,wit of barium in tilt, insert is fixed, high insert tenilieratures will lead to early exhauslion of ba ruin) and short t-Allo le lifetimes. If :n insert is operated at temperatures that :ire too love, insufficient barium is dispensed to replace that lost by surface evaporation or toil bombardment, and the surface becomes insufficiently activated tc, provide adequate emission. The sketches below indlcate the rate of barium dispensed with time for optimum, high, and low I ►i-sert temperature levels. 117 ea ch case, the cathode surface is assumed at the same temperature level, and thus tilt, s:unc nmount of bariunn is needed to replace that lust by evaporation.
The integral area under cacti curve represents the total barium dispensed Iy the insert and is assumed the same for each sketch. 
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Timed) ideal insert.
Prom °urve (2) of figure 1:3 iimpregmated insert curve) the maxim •im lifetim -of near 100 000 hours Is predicted at 9500 C. If a working lifetim r of onl' : 10 003 hours is required, how,:ver, the insert operating tem,wralure may be In the range of h50 0 to 1100 0 C. The assumptions involved in calculating; the impreg0tated insert curve of fil.^ure 13 arc: (1) the mininnam loss rate of barium xluals the rate evaporating to vacuum front the insert surface when covered wfth 0. 1 fraction m nolaver barium, (1 '1) (-°) the rate of barium production as a function of temperature and reaction ( operating) time is given by the data of Ilef, 1 .1; and (3) the barium 'apor, once evaporated from the surface, does not return. The figure 13 curve for the I1-500, rolled-tantalum foil insert is estimated by the authors and is based on a higher chemical reaction rate of the barium )xIde/tantalum --eaction of the foil insert than that of the barium aluminatc/ tungsten reaction of the Impregnated insert.
Fe° comparinnn of llip,ro 1:1 with conventional (call'
ode III hard Vacuum) Cathode Operation, impreb` udedtype cathodes typically operate at 11000 C and are activated for periods less than 1 hour at 1200 0 C. it ') Oxidu calhodus (1, c" BaO on nickel) operate at 700 0 C fat' long life (10 ) hr) or 500 0 C for normal tire. (10 hr), and are hrlefly activated at 11000 C. 'file R-500 tantaluill roll !parr' (ICNigll Contains a layer of Ba0 approximately In thn-_s thicker than it conventional oxide Latitude.
This thleker layer Is necessary it) give nn adequate life v.9th the higher rate tantalum . BaO reaction, Each insert type will flow be discussed Individually It) dcscrlhe in detail the type of chemical reactions evolved and factors which may influence the rate of these reactions mid hence the lifetime of the Insert.
Rolled-Poll Insert
The R-500-conted tantrum rolled foil Insert Is not one of the standard or conventional oxide cnllmdes usually manufactured, (15) Ii was Invented to in+et the rcgadrerutnts for hollow cathode operation In ilia SBRT 11 The equilibrium vapor pressure of barium has its a function ^f reaction temperature for function (1) is i,.ven in Ref. 20 and has green re plotted in figure lit, Also plotted to figure 14 are vapor pressure curves for evaporation of B-10, reaction (2), and other reactions that will be discussed in the section on Impregnated Inserts.
Reactions (1) and (2) are equilibrium reactions and the rite of consumption of tine reactants (left side of reaction) will be Zero it the val»r pressure of the gaseous product (right side of reaction) Is equal to or greater than the pressure value of Ute curve. The rate of consum;)tier can be estimated by how fast tiro gaseous product is removed from the reaction. -It cam he seen from figure 14 that for a given temperature, reaction (1) will cause barium to he consumod at a rate that is about norder of magnitude faster than reaction (2), Reac- 
lmlLie.g"tated Insert
The porous-tungsten impr^grated Inset (type 84-S) tested and theoretically described heroin, oparates in Reaction (3) proceeds in the pockets containing barium aluminate. Barium vapor is produced locally at a pressure predicted as a function of temperature by curve 3 of figure 14. The local barium vapor must flow through the pores before reaching tae surface This flow results In a pressure or concentration drop which increases with time because the barium must flow from deeper within the porous material as the barium aluminate near the surface becomes. depleted.. This depletion causes the dispensed barium rate to decrease with time for a constant temperature.
to the equilibrium barium pressure of reaction (3), any excess barium aver one monolayer at the surfumv will evaporate quickly (represented by m 2 In sketch (a) or (e)). In addition to any excess barium evaporation, there is also barium evaporation from the barium monolayer. This barium loss Is represented by m l and is it function of temperature. llie evaporation of barium from it monolayor has been determined to be it of the monolayor fraction coverage. (1:1) EOI, of the Insert occurs when the dispensed rate falls below mI evaporated front surface needed to sustain satisfactory activation or emission. Ba vapor, 111. 1, reflected from nearby walls, may add Be to the surface and extend
Hie Insert life. 'file effect of reflected Im vapor on Insert Ife will be discussed later.
In this paragraph, insert dispensing rates Into vieuntil will be computed for various operating temperatures between 1050 0 anti 1227 0 C using measured data of Ref, 14, The vacuum dispensed rate is presented as vapor pressure of barium (leaving the insert surface) us a function of operating time and is plotted In figure 15 for four temperatures, 'rite EOL bars at the end of each curve were calculated by Integrating the total barium dispensed and comparing this value with the amount of barium illuminate In the 30-cm ED11' design Impregnated insert. The EOL was the point whan the Integrated dispensed value equalled one half of the total barium impregnated, The half value was calculated from measured mass of Impregnate and was 0, 0105 gin per emn of Insert surface area. (The mass of barium aluminate impregnate was 0. 22 gin and the insert surface area, 7. 50 cmz . )
As indicated In figure 15 , higher operating temperatures produce more barium, but shorter lifetime, as Indicated by the EOL bars at the right-end of the curves. The EOL ranged from about 105 hours at 10500 C to only 10 11 hours at 13000 C, (The data of Ref. 14 was extended to longer operating times by plotting the log of the evaporation rate (vapor pressure) against the log of time and In addition, reaction (3) from figure 14 is replotted so that three Be rates can be compared together. Because
Because barium has a high vapor pressure relative 8 the bin dispensed rate decreased with little. (1-1) dI reused rate curves are show, for varlous Lima intervals, A well-activated surface" if) has pia coverage between 0 -0. 1 told 0-1, 0, although enlsslon below 0 CI A is possible, ill ht excess of one monolayer, 0> 1. 0, quickly evaporates at Its normal vapor pressure which is eight orders of magnitude greater than that leaving it Sufaee with 0 1.0. It caul be seen lien figure f0, that there is soklain enough barhme produced ill In complete Nurfcce coverage (0, 1) and the best activation state. Ala-,the value of 0 will decrease with lints al constant temperature.
'fine next step Is it) compare the dispensed rate of barium who loss rates Crain cathode surfaces tit actual entaremncnt of the cathode geometry. ]it sections lc,^ tales were discussed for loss directly to vacuum, at, -'u s rate probably represents a high limit of the loss rate and hens^ at pessimistic (short) insert lifetime, In the actual environment, the confining geometry of tine cathode tube will tend to reflect Bit back to the Insert surface. This reflected Ba vapor will cause a higher equilibrium conc:artiation of Iii, Will oil the surface and Into the peers. fire beneflelnl Went of this reflected Ba could be tar o-fold. First, Uwe surface will reach a higher state of activation due to the increased Bar concentration, and the cathode operating temperature mm he lower and still give the slime emission. 5ccoatdly, any Ba vapor traveling back: Into the pores will lend to raise the local Be vapor pressure. This increase tit tine pores nt the site of reaction (3) will shift tee equilibrium to the tell and result tit slower rate of consumption of the barlun aluninate Impregnant. Both this effect and the first will lead to longer Insert lifetimes. At 300' C the equilibrium gas-solid vapor pres- Lite vaporizer region Is difficult because of the cutimde tubc-inset•t geometry. TO "first osier" the flow pressure drop will be low, however, and the barium loss processes may be close to vacuum evaporation if surfaces less than 300' C are present.
Impregnated Insert Tmnaetxturc aicusurenwnls
To predict Mellon margin requires mcasuremoniS Is near the temperature theoretically predicted for maxition lifetime. Tile recessed impregnated insert Is at a low enough temperature that poor chemical activity will cause Insufficient barlmn production for normal operction.
The effect of cathode geometry on inhibiting the loss rate of barium may be bderred by tine inspecti on of the data of figure 17 which shows tic loss rate from an Ell deslgm Impregnated insert measured after orating for 1000 hours at constant temperature. (Y2) Also shown are two calculated curves. Tile lower curve predicts tine barium loss due to flow out thruuLii the neutralizer size tip orifice. Tic high • : r curve is for a loss rate of barium to vacuum as if the confining tube walls were ale sent. The insert was placed inside a cathode tube with a 30-cm EM design neutralizer tip (0.040-cm diam orifice) on one end and it solid cap on the other. 'rite capped end of the tube was clamped in a 100 0 C heat sink block.
Two different insert/tubes w•eto heated at each temperature. The measured insert welgPot loss (presumably Bu) l'acutun evaporation curve Indicating lint shgoiffemlt peratum, dituo to it Until. Theoretical eillmllatdllns were anmtuds; of barium evaporated and condensed 111 the area carried out to describe the operation of both relled fail of the heat slak at the L'al')fd end of the lobe. INSERT TEMPERATURE, Or 
